NANAIMO EBBTIDES MASTERS SWIM CLUB PAYMENT - online
NAME:__________________________________

FEE STRUCTURE:

1 time/week
2 times/week
3 times/week
4 times/week
1
Club Fee

Fee/month

2
Fee/year

$40
$60
$75
$85

$360
$540
$675
$765

N/A

# of months paid

$50

Total

$50
Total Paid:

1
2

covers MSABC Fees for Insurance and Newsletter ($39) and Club Socials ($11)
yearly amount includes 10% discount if paid for the whole year only by either ONE/TWO
cheque(s) for the total or NINE post-dated cheques (Sept. to May; Sept is free; Sept. cheque must
include MSABC fees)
All members must pay for a minimum of ½ a year (5 months) either with one cheque or with
post-dated cheques covering Sept. to Jan. and Feb. to June. New members may opt to pay for a
one-month trial period (club fees are compulsory) and if continuing, then pay for the next 4
months. We can refund unused membership fees if a member leaves the club.
Please make cheques payable to ‘Nanaimo Ebbtides Swim Club.’
NSF cheque fees will be charged to the member.

**ALL MEMBERS AND POTENTIAL MEMBERS SWIMMING WITH THE EBBTIDES ARE
REQUIRED TO COMPLETE AND SIGN THE WAIVER FORM (SEE OVER).

WAIVER/RELEASE AGREEMENT
I understand that there are risks and dangers inherent in participating and/or receiving instruction in
Masters Swimming, hereinafter "Activity". I also understand that in order to be allowed to participate and/
or receive instruction in Activity, I must give up my rights to hold The Masters Swimming Association of
British Columbia liable for any injury or damage which I may suffer while participating and/or receiving
instruction in Activity.
Knowing this, and in consideration of being permitted to participate and/or receive instruction in Activity,
I hereby voluntarily release The Masters Swimming Association of British Columbia from any and all
liability resulting from or arising out of my participation and/or receipt of instruction in Activity.
I understand and agree that I am releasing not only the entities set forth in the paragraph above, but also the
officers, agents, and employees of those entities.
I understand and agree that this Waiver/Release will have the effect of releasing, discharging, waiving and
forever relinquishing any and all actions or causes of action that I may have or have had, whether past,
present or future, whether known or unknown, and whether anticipated or unanticipated by me, arising out
of my participation and/or receipt of instruction in Activity, except for the acts or omissions of The
Masters Swimming Association of British Columbia, its officers, agents or employees which are found to
be negligent by a court of competent jurisdiction.
I understand and agree that this Waiver/Release applies to personal injury, property damage, or wrongful
death which I may suffer, even if caused by the acts or omissions of others.
I understand and agree that by signing this Waiver/Release, I am assuming full responsibility for any and
all risk of death or personal injury or property damage suffered by me while participating and/or receiving
instruction in Activity.
I understand and agree that this Waiver/Release will be binding on me, my spouse, my heirs, my personal
representatives, my assignees, my children and any guardian ad litem for said children.
I understand and agree that by signing this Waiver/Release, I am agreeing to release, indemnify and hold
The Masters Swimming Association of British Columbia, its officers, agents or employees harmless from
any and all liability or costs, including attorneys’ fees, associated with or arising from my participation
and/or receipt of instruction in Activity.
I understand and agree that if I am signing this Waiver/Release on behalf of my minor child, that I will be
giving up the same rights for said minor as I would be giving up if I signed this document of my own
behalf.
I acknowledge that I have read this Waiver/Release Agreement and that I understand the words and
language in it. I have been advised of the potential dangers incidental to participating and/or receiving
instruction in Activity.
Dated:

_________________________,20________

Print Name:

____________________________________

Sign Name:

____________________________________

Witness:

____________________________________

Parent/Guardian Release (for 18 year olds):
I am the parent or legal guardian of the minor ___________________________, and I am signing this
Waiver/Release on behalf of said minor.
Print name of Parent: _________________________ Signature of Parent:________________________

